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Dr M M Davis U another candidate tor
the office of collector at Yaqnlna Bsy ,

DUR!
'BLACKWiyj

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Keen feel:
Wasiunoton, April 14. i'he startlin?

news from Honolulu, via San Francisco, of
the hauling down of the United States Hag,
it is said, was the subject of animated dis-
cussion at the cabinet meeting today. Be-
fore going into the cabinet room, Secretary

M9I(IMGT9BACC0.
PUREST, MOST RELIABLE.

Ij old Kimj (ole tfje rqerry old soul,
Had lied ir? tisreat ape oUrs,

He Would have called jor BULL DURHAM

lo smoKe 117 (71s pipe,
And been rrerrier Under its powers.

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his cottage,
The Swell on the street,
The Sailor on his ship,
Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,

DURHAM, N. C.

Eugeoa City will makt au aaaament this
year aud collect uim under the old Itw ths
same a Albany.

IfSny on thinks w have had bsd weather
here ihey will please read the account of
the ternno cyc!oDt east.

B man Wia, the Atoria clothing roer-cba- i.t,

has made an assignment iu lavor of
creditor. Mr Wie is alio a cindidata

for P. M.

Harry Wyatt, who ha Wo aerviog a
term in the county jail for telling a borrow-
ed buggy, va releaard tat Saturday. Eo-ge-

Keguter. He wi in Albtny yester-
day .

A T Cnrtic. the former O P conductor,
waa lined $200 for lewd cohabitation, and
will pay the fine by ridiog io the jail for
several weeks. Th Dm patch says Curtice
and Miss Browu will be married when oat of
jail.

Governor Pennoyer yesterdy i.taed a fall
pardon to .he following men at the JregooUtd penitentiary John W Btre, three I

years for larceny from Mo row cwnty; John
Tbompaon, fifteen year for manaUogbter.
from Morrow . rmntv Mar M.dfoed IT . i

till. ,,.. , r a,.,..,. nl larueoy. ineacncase pardon it recommoded hy ibe district
aiiorcey wbs convicted th rain .

Arror Day. Exercise of an interest-
ing character have been arranged for a
proper observance ot Arbor Iay lomor
row at the pullc tchool building. Liter
ary programs wilt be rendered in the sev--
era! room of the building, beginning at

o'clock p m. After this lbs school will
srlwea in m.aa .0 lh-- A. t .a-.-
f .T.-.- i

-- "i t nw I

trees which hare been planted In the yard
will be named. There are forty of thete
trees, and the ceremonies will be interest-
ing. All parents and friend cf the (cnool
are cordially invited to attend the exer-cia- e.

The Tgxr of the Evangelist last even-
ing, at the Catted Presbyterian church
wa from the Epistle of Pul to the Ro-
mans "The wages of sin is death.
but the gift of Ged is eternal life throughJesus Christ our Lord." He said that we
mlent call sin bv net names h .hick
would seem to cover it up, and rob it of
11 enormity, out 11 rooe not criange It In
the least, in the sight of God sin is tin.
and its wages, death. Some expect to be
received Into the Kingdom becautd of their
own moral lire, and good deid. Thi is
all a mLtake. vou cannot merit aal.-tir- -.

1, u,k. -- i Li cia ti . 1

g wu. ai wc arc two prouato accept this gift, to freely offered, we
tmut stay out arith the criminal who

ha. nothing to offer in extermation for hi

Alt those who h.ve not hesrd thU able di--
vine should come out . Service! thi even- -
infi at 7.30. All are made cordially made
welcome.

FRIDAY.
A W Fen ill, of Texas, baa been appointed

minuter to Turkey. Bob Miner got crew,
The San taa Laabermsa this weak pab-bae- ee

three umber land notice, for William
Hughe, S W rtsaeeaavd Frank Beaver.

i R Mark 1st. of this dvy. it one of these

Following U s. list ot Linn county
teachers, with their post office address.and
grade of diploma held by them :

Bodlne, Isabelle Albany S D
Brink, Margerie "
Blsunt, Mary
Blount, Jennie

Ida M..flack, Eva... 3

Bailey, LY , . . Brownsville. . .... 1 hi
Brown, W M. . . . Lebanon 3
Biuce, G H . .Salem
Bigbee, Mrs Callte. ..Sweet Home 2

lgbee,C F Si ... .3
Biown, Mr Fannie. Lacomb .... .... I
Brown, MR .8 D
Brown.C I ..Sodavllle ... 1

Barzee, Lout N . L D
BllyeuJ A . . Albany ... .1
Burkhart, Emma. . .Lebanon ..r.3
Blacktaw, Anna. . ....1
Brewster. Mary ....1
Badger, Maggie . . Mill Cliv. 3
Brandon, Amanda .Halsey.'. 3
Brandon, Viola. . 3
Bond, Harvey .... SC
Brown, H A .Mlnto 3

Bate, W S .Peoria 3
Bailey, W W . Spice r a
Burn, G II Shedd .S C
Creesy , C ly ssa L . . . .Sodaville 2

Carother. Elizabeth .Lebanon SD
Chance, Belle M... .Hahwy 3
Oleman, Rote Harrisburg.. . ..8 C
Crawford. W J .Albany ..L D
Chae, Will F. . Lebanon
Calder, Mr Lura. . . Brownsville. .

Ox, Cora A .Lebanon . .a
Concklin, Frank . . . .Albany ...3
Cooper Addle . Halsev ..3
Collins, Blanche ..-.-

3

Cross, Mattle ..3
Cain, Oscar . . . Corvalli. . . .3
Carey, Ella . . .Sclo . .1
Calavan, G L
Denton, E H.... Albany-

-

Dutcher, Dollle Sodaville . . .3
Dunhsm.Morgte. . . .Niagara. . . .3
Ounlap, Ella Shedd. . ... 1

Dunlsp, Maggie ... .. .3
Dinwiddle, Orvilie. ..Albany. ...3
Dalrrmple, Kate M . . . .8 D
Davis. Clara A " . 3
Downing, (Effie. . Lacomb . .. ..3 t

Downing, Ella . . j j

Dunn, Lizzie . Roarland 2

Dea. WE .flsnlshurg 3!
Dow, J E Santtam. . . ,...3;
Ellvson, JJ.... 'Hnelburn 3 :

Funk, Mrs Flora . Lebanon . . . I
Flynn, TP . Browns Ulc "
Fla igher Jo'in M . Aberdeen
Frost, G M .Jordan 3
Freeland. E A I'aisey
Flory, Fens Srda,e. 3

.T.S::::A'ta.":.:- :.-
Goin. V B Scfc "
(iedde. J H. " -
Garber, Cora A. . . .".Waterloo.-..- . 2
Gruggett, AT Hawer 2

Greene, Agnes Jefferson 3L
Gamber, Arthur 3

Crimes, Anna Harri.burg .. 3

Uedde, I K .Mill City .S D ,

Gelsendorfer.DaUv.. Albany. . i

oard, Ulara L
Gray, Isabelle j
Gibson, J G MUlCHr i

Gri jgt, Fannie Lebanon S C
Haraer. Clara . Halsey 1

Horoyer, Reeks Sclo 3
Hatbrouck, F D - SD
Jackson, W L SodaviBe 1

Jordan, H C Albany 'J D
jetinlngt, Arthur. ..Browntvtne 3
jester eilte Halsey 2
KnapJ, R L. .Brownsville. .

Knapp, Clyde !
i j

Kingsley, Delia ...Sclo
Long bottom, 8 F . .Brownsville
La mason. Mr Nellie. Albany. .

Latts, W H . . . Shedd 1

Leever, Addic 3

partner who recently nrchaaed the Hoi too amlanes of I ,a per annum foretamping
Hoaae, Portiatsd. Withies w-- ek after out P1" Pne:1 mom long after the dis-t-be

tnrchaex. Mr Mark ley sad hit atsodat.r ee had entirely disappeared.
were offered aevea thousand dollars for their
bargain Corral listTimes. The following from the Oregonian is.

A BIG Tiwt -r-ooiiht the member, of
' lJf. ) I

Shedd 1!
...Salem SI)'
...Sdo al
. . .Jordan 2 1

. . Lebanon 2

...Tangent.. x

. . Albany j

SD
. .Lebancn
. Crawforderilte 3 j

.. Sdo .. . l

. . .lhanon 1 ,

Halsey 2
...Gates 3

Deputy Protecting Attorney Curtis, of
Astoria, has sn eye to business. He re-
fuses to bring any more criminal rases un-
less the county pay his fees in advance .

In its account of the County W C T L"

Convention In Salem ibe Independent
says: Mrs Ramp, of Saltm, gave a thrill
ing account of her experience a a worker
In (octal purity, and showed how ineffect-
ive a woman' efforts are against the gross
Immoralities of the men of Salem,and the
Isxnes of iu officials. Public sentiment
seems too loose In Salem, lfkhe wives and
mothers of this city could hear the ex-

pression and sentiments of the ladies of
the county conventior they would have
formed some good ideas a to the care of
their voung ons and daughters.

It

Great mind tun In the same channel.
The Seattle Post Intelligencer and Dr. -

?!ttAT Jl!'1 ,bout the "me opinion ot Mil
5? Te battle paper savs he give a
clrcu cln exhibition of humor, and
touch ,m UD l,ke thU: BiU N.e
P" witn ' ooce nicre.ancr we sre glad to
believe that he left an increasing number
of persons behind him who hevin to no

, . . . , 7, w i,a. I
iki iiauu 111. 1 uicrc u u alar m aiimeuu
between a genuine humorist and a dealer m
the mere vulgar quackery ef humor as!
there it between an educated, scientific!
physdan and surgeon and a medical fakir,
So it is with the "IunMof Mr Nre. Ills not

j legitimate humor, wit or fuu, bu It sells j
and finds a ready market, not among peo-- i

P'e who have the capacity to emit fun, I

humor or enjoy It in others, but among
that al.arfc', .A o,f . --U.. ... f

K'never witty, never humorous theakselves,
never read a book of genuine arit or hu-

mor, but roar ever anybody who ran make
grimaces, play contortionist aad incarnate
the genius of what is simply the grotesque
s distinguished from what Is in any bo-ma-ne

or dcent intellectual sense true wit
snd humor.

an old Salens lady was ashed how she
liked the new pastor. "Not over well,"
ehe said. "Why not?" asked the elder,
in surprise. "He's bin here now goin'
on six weeks, praying each Sunday for i

. - wjoa
.mmj 1 11 ui in ,uu SUC UU1W, 1VI l.a u

rainin' harder all the time.". Journal

j

. .? h lwy." bn eUuned that Yem- -
hill "ias toe home ot most great men .

Here i! another
.

: Hicks Fen ton, M. D ,
s a t- rw .a awoo recent.? rmaosuea lit roniina,

A.'ZJ'Z "u"L -I-U ?JZ
L", t.JiHt.!!!?"--

j'
" , , " "u W

1 Starling Morton, the secretary of ag- -

realtor, appreciates economy aad is
applying; it to big department. In the
bureau of animal industry alone he has
dispensed with the services of a sufficient
number of persons to reduce its expenses

136 ,000 per annum. He found that a.
number of doctors had been drawing

vara g utir.ont ir resvasaecmeoir innny
coming from toe leading paper of trie I

Northwest: "From much of the-tal- k go
ins one might suppose that the progress j
and prosperity of Oregon, its Terr a!va- -
tion, lay at Chicago. A saner idea is that
the development of Oregon lies at home ;

not at Chicago The more of our people.
therefore, who stay at home and mind
their own busanese the better for Ore
gen."

Last week a young roan in Seattle com
milled suicide. His sister in Portland
was sent for ; bat not notified of the rsuse
df bis death. Ob the train to Seattle she I

Albany whose rympathT she sought and
ootaioea. Diie on trie cars sne nap- -
pened to read an Oregsmisn with an ac
count of her brothers snicice. It was a
terrible shock to her and ehe fainted a- -
war. creatine orsnaidiwshidi snrettement
on the train. The experience for the
young woman from this city who was
given charge of the afflicted sister, a pro-
fessional nurse, is one ehe will not soon
forgec

The Ckmocb at receives by nearly every
mail some World's fair scheme for pub-
licstion. mere advertisements. V Me
not as verdant as we look, and hence oor
waate basket is almost constants fnli.

K verybody srilliiotiee Detmonico. tbe
most famous caterer in America, was

the other day is Near York
fo.r.rTiB wdeoek oot of season.

?".m,nght- - Tn fMB mns
respected.

tMsie i b army omcers and privateare doing the valley after recruits-- Ttev. a . . . i

generally epeuu aoout a mosisnat a pieceto assr-nr- v one or two recruits. Tn ih.
days of a man has very little am--
oiuon tic becomes a recruit.

Th Bsvisw of Reviews has eaiered upon
its third year. It aa tlso Mas A boat Town's
favorite magazine hence w- - hat t ao hesita-
tion in congratulating it puluiahers on tbe
rplstnisi saeesjs sees red in so sheet a time, j

It jest meets the wants of the baty man. and. ,. . - s r iin dioaay, a eisewoere, is wuj grujappreciated, a fact tsttigarf to by tie large
number of copies read in this city.

The Salem Trtdeoendent is getting to
be very criGcs.'. and says: u is rum--
ored that the editor 01 in- - Mateeman 1;
very proud of his symetrical proportions,
his measurements across the head from
ear to ear, end across the instep being
exactly and identically the same. The
inability to secure a ten sere lot to potbim in, is the only thing now in the way
of his appearing at ths World's fair, as
the great "Anglo Bengalee" symetrical
phenomenon."

Speaking of the Thomas Jefferson ban-
quet in Portland, the Telegram save :

Hon George E Chamber lain, the attorney
general of the state, said tbe good word
for Oregon, lis did not forget her sil-

very streams or her mountain peaks, her
balmy climate and her natural commer-
cial wealth, bat further added that the
progress ot she state bad 'heen laid low
by the heavy hand of McKinleyism.
New hopes had. however, been inspired
in an oppressed nation, and the sun of
prosperity was breaking through the
clouds.

A man has to be pretty well covered j

with moss not to be a regular advertiser.
Here Is another case of the value of ad- - ;

vertising- - A family down in Florida
lot one of their children. After failing j

to find it for two days, they put a twenty--

five cent notice in a paper and the next j

mernlog they were surprised to see an
alligator upon the door step, where he
had disgorged the lost child alive, and
then died himself They sold the alli-

gator's hide for $5, and the parents are
exhibiting the child in a dime museum
for $60 per week. The story illustrates
the value of advertising. It also illus-
trates the writer as careful and pains-
taking liar.

Tbe Portland Dispatch says : Mrs R
M Waddy has began suit against Dr S I
Darrin for 410,000 for breach of promise.
She alleges substantially in her com-

plaint that about July, 181, the hand
some doctor by bis winning ways induced
her to concentrate her affections on him,
their relations were pleasant tending to
annexation; that the doctor gradually
grew cool, then cold,and refused to make
good his promise, although she was at
all times ready and willing to keep her
promise to him, and often urged and
pleaded with him to honor his word. Mr.

OFFENSIVE EUitBIA
BaflVrfwl Terribly. Doctors and Medi-

cines Useless. Cored In Four
Weeks by Cutlcura.

I hr a bojr, Bfin ye-- .r old, lorn In Flahkill,
port rati neioesa, woo bad tti j eezetna ao onenmve
that 1 could not ataj la tt room with him. The

poor Uty unffered ternoly.
111a teet were terribly aore.
be o . 1 r'it wear aay aaaa.
eid had t:.. to atay at
aKino i.'.ra ethcol. When be
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the world, II i --
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week u on I

:.Un Village, 3.7.
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MU8CUUR STRAINS
aSasB-aaT- nd pais. ..

t raica
mlnnle Sy Ihe C
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EtTHIiKTORD 5fc CHAMw sVBKEiA IX
Attoraey' Ls Will ti-- tsrv atWaWAI is ssdg
aUia K- - 1. i be niaaskaek.
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W . WRIGHT.
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f. s a, 11
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Oka a. Oil PeliiVi Teatpie, Albaaf

omXfE efe HACKLEJIAW,M
Attorneys at Lav,

Albary, Oregon.

. rniTSBVJ
Attorney at Law, aVlbacj Or

Tig J. CHAsaM.TOW,
gj .
inataav ad Law. AI Ugai

FUSS'S BVaafc. Ataasy. On

LB ft V ( ULL ECTI Si t KJ I

DaLRTMPLE & SEWPORT, Managers.
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BRINK'S

Furniture Store.
TH08 B KIN II la now at his oldMB opposite the opera bouse,

wLsre those wishing substantial, reliable
Xirnituta. can secure what they want,
atoms manufactured stands, flour ebests,
afea, etc, always on hand or made on
uort notice, at bottom prices.

turer ahd statistician of Boston, In speaking
of the commlssionersblp f Pensions is said
to have asked: "How can the people expect
to secure the services of men fitted for so re-

sponsible a position when they offer him a

beggarly salary of $4,000 or $5,000?"
While it ii true thstcbrical sei vices and

othtr subordinate positions under the Gov-

ernment of the United Slates are better paid
than the same grade of services In private
employment It is the literal truth that in fix-

ing the salaries of the higher gradts of pub
lic seivlce the Federal Government is mean
to the point of parsimony. Judges of the

Supreme Court for instance are worked
harder than the busiest lawyer enjoying the

largest snd most lucrative practice and yet
they are paid but $10,000 a year out oi

which they must not only sustain the dignl
ty of their station In official and social cir-

cles in Washington but mutt Uo pay their

expenses when holding Circuit Court In tbetr

respective circuits Not even as hard work

ng a President as Mr Cleveland performs
more arduous labors than the Judges of the

Supreme Court perform. The State of New
York pays the Judges of th Near York Su

preme Court $15,000. a year. The Judges
of the Supreme Court of the Coiled State
certainly ought not to be pal J less than that

The Government of the United State op
erates the largest publishing house in the ;

world, yet the Public Printer vita his vast

responsibilities and with 4000 employe under
him receives but It. coo a vesr. a sum which

a dosen weekly papers In Indiana easily ears

for their proprietors and which several wri-

ter on Indiana papers are paid annually.
The result U that no man who accepts, this
position t free from suspicion from the mo
meat be enters the office until he leaves It.
1 here is but one first claa mission where tt
is possible for the incumbent to save any
money sat f the salary, while the othti
'oar require the expenditure oat of one's pri- -

vste means of nearly as much gain as be re
ceives from the Government for his services.
Oar Cabinet Minister with tbetr raat re

sponsibilities and laborious work must spend
one-ha- lf of their salary r house rent
alone. The Cscnmlssloaer of Pensions is

paid less than $5,oco a year, although be

disburses $160,000,000 annually How can
the Federal Government expect high grade
servants 00 such low grade salaries as these?
That is Mr Atkinson's question and a good
many other arc asking it. Evansville Coar- -

In a recent iue of the American Journal
ot Politic a somewhat novel propoaitijn Is

made to help swell the Federal Traaanry by
calling in a loan, aggregating about $aS,ooo,
000, which was disbursed to twenty-fi- ve

states as a Treasury surplus during the tern
of President Jackson, At the time this dis
tribution was nude there i said to have been
an understanding between the Slate bene-

fited and the Government that the amoun'i
could be called in at any time by the Sec-

retary of the Treasury.
So long a time bat elapsed, however, since

the money was distributed that some doubts
have been expressed as to the precise legal

i u c... .j a
. . ... . ... '...

helped by this surplus fsnd its Identity I

gald la have bten almost if not wholly lost;
ht thi. la d .wi ni.t. r.L The sa!e
ofNew Vork sepsrsted the fasd from other
State Ireagury receipt . It was vested in a
Board of Cosnslioner, shtch for many
year aUIized it in maki-i- g loans to smad
real estate owners. Some f these inves!
menu were not made on a sound financial
basi. and many losses resulted; but these
have been ssade goo I by the State. The
New York fond is new intact, and amount
to more than $4,00000.

It might be worth whi.
Carlisle to cause aa loqnlry to fx snade as
to the s'Alut of the loan nd lit relation to
the United States Treasury. Having en

joyed the bene6t of Uncle Stm's llberali-- y

torso many years, the Stale may be willing
to recoup the Government- - Sach a large gun.
would yield a snug Treasury bslsace if It
could be called la to day.

The worklne of the McKlnley tariff law

proves Its own failure. It was to retail la
. .

producing tin StSBS enougn u, irus country
to supply the demand. It has been ncsrly
three years since ih; passage ef the Isw and
what i the result ? Foe the eight montht
ending February 38, 1S93 there wets im-

ported Into this country 177,11474 pound t
aad for the eight months ending February
sS, 1893 there were imported 365.19554
poinds. If, under Ihe McKinley bill, w
were scon to produce all the tin plate the

country needs, why this increase in impor
talios? If (he increase io importations in

eight months Is 1893 ever the corresponding
eight months in 1893 r 188,080,389 pound
hear many hundred years will elapse before
eaougb tin plate is produced in this coun-

try to supply it demand. This query i

respectfully referred to the Orgo', the
devj'ed defender of protected monopolies

The apposesroest of Judge Lochran as
Commissioner ot Pensions means s thorough
overhauling of the Pension Department aad
the purging of the pensions roll of all frauds
and dead-bea- ts, fudge Lochran was a gal-

lant soldier and a member ef the fsmous
Minnesota battalion which at Gettysburg
lost 313 out of 250 men in the charge upon
Packet's battgrv . He know a genuiae soldier
from s fraud and will discriminate in favor
ot the deserviog veterans and the widWg of
veterans.

At Secretary of the Treasury Mr Csvksle
seems to be developing a singular fondness
for Massachusetts and New York assistants.
It would appear as if be believed bis chief
mission as Secretary of the Treasury Is to

provide for New York and Maasacjtasctts
men in all responsible positions in the De-

partment. It is indeed ea traordiasry. Mr
Carlisle would never hsve been suspected of

it.

Only six women out of nearly four thous-

and who were registered In Kansas City,
Kan., voted for tbe female candidate for

Mayor. The surest way to prevent women
from holding political offices is 10 adopt
woman suffrage. In the matter of office, as
la many othei matters' the woman will pre-

fer a man every time.

Though he Is now ixty-to- ur yeais old

Joseph Jefferson told a reporter that Ids pres-

ent Louisville engagement was far from be-

ing his list, and 'hat he hoped to continue
to entertain the American public inr many
year to come. He it hsle snd hearty and
in good spirit despite the loss of his home.

John W Foster, Major Halforl and the
other retiring republican evidently regarded
the Behrlng Sta Commission si a private snap
of the softest variety.

The Presidents mail nss now reached sn
average of 800 lettsrs a day. It takes the
entire time of five clerks, besides Secretary
ThUrber himself, to dispose of It.

It was Catter Harrison and not Beajamin
Hairigon who was elected. One IIsrrion
differetli from snother Harrison in glory.

Hi tuie and consult Prof J Aluss at tbe
Trhrs of the Rvr House abont year
vistsrrh and deafness.

Five thousand dollars has ben given by
Madume Christine Nil&son towards found-

ing a hospital in France for the special
treatment of eases of throat disease.

Every one who hti had his eyes open since
the November election has observed Ihnt

McKlnley has not had nearly so much bra-

vado in his talk as lie had during the cam-

paign preceding the election. -

When J. Sterling Morton, the ne Secre-

tary of Agriculture, lost his wile, to whom
he was deeply devoted, he raised a stone to

her memory bearing these wards: "Caro
line French, wife of J. Sterling Morton, and

mother of Joy, Paul, and Mark Morton
Then he look his beys to her grave, and

pointing to the inscription, lold them if they
ever did anything to caft discredit upon
themselves, he would have their Dime era

sed from their mother'd tombstone.

One of the old legal maxims is that the
best way to repeal a bad taw is to rigidly
enforce if. Perhaps as a part cf the destiny
of Kansas it was necessary to kill the nox
ious weed ot levelling socialism by giving
it a partial chance at government. The
utter incapacity of the populists to dea
with serious practical affairs has been dem-

onstrated so abundantly that the healthy
minds have all abandoned the new fad for

good and all. The sensible farmers see

that the populist leaders are no better mor-

ality and very inferior in ability to the old

political leaden, and the raw experiments
proposed in populists speeches will lead

only to business damage, loss of credit and
confusion. Kansas City Timss.

Miss Ida Hewitt, the daughter of Rich-

ard Hewitt, of Cairo, West Virginia, will
run the first train over the world's fair
grounds on the opening day of the exhibi-
tion. Miss Hewitt is probably the only
woman locomotive engineer in the world,
and follows her profession from choice,
since her father is a man of wealth. Her
answer to the request of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers that she would

join that body was that though aha could
not be a brother, she would at least be a
rister tot Vein Miss Hewitt's costume on
her first 'run' at the world's fair will be
that of a Spanish girl of the fourteenth
century.

Always north of the equator after the Slat
of March the sun shines more than IS hours
per day. It shines, too, on a'.l sides of house,
tree or other object at soma lime Is the da v

For the next three months the day's length
will increase first rapidly and then more

slowly. Is it any wonder, therefore, that
this season we call Spring has always bean
a favorite, and with many peoples ha been
made the beginning of the new yeat? Of
coarse occasional cold days mast still be
peeled; bat after a cold Winter, as tbc last
has been, these will be let numerous late
in the season than usual . An early Spring
is wished by all after a cold winter. Let
us hope that this with may be gratified.

The cn of Hawaii has prtbably
laid aside a snug sum of money, upon
which she can live comfortably 1 in her re-

tirement. While she was only heiress ap-

parent her income amounted to about $1000
a month; and after her accession to the
throne further appropriations and invest-
ments raised it to, perhaps $30,000 a year.
She also owns two Gne houses, and as ah

js a thrifty woman, she has doubtless saved
a neat little fortune. The ex queen do
not, as has been stated, belong to the nativ
church, although she often attends its ser-
vices. She is very superstitious, aad has
been known to offer sacrifices to iaota, not-

ably to Peie, the goddess of the volcano in
the island of Hawaii, whom she tuts sought
to propitiate by throwing gifts into the
crater- -

The at lent ton cf wool growers whom Mc-

Klnley regarded as his' special pets hen

preparing hit tariff bill aad to whom he made
so many promises as to the benefits which be
promised would accrue 10 them la conse-

quence cf the inciease of doty on imported
wool. Is called to this fact: The number of

pounds of wool imported daring the eight
months ending February 28, 1893, was 94.
880,499, and for the eight months ending
February 38, 1893, the amount was 116,175

i 653 pounds. Here was an in v tease of 2 1 ,195,
153 pounds for 1863 over that of 189a. It
now falls to the lot of tb believers in Mc-

Klnley piolcctioniam to explain how Ibis
continual increase in wo3l Importttun Is
to benefit the pjoducers of wool In this coun-

try. The wool grower l puzzling his brain
over the question of bow much protection be
receive in view of the fact that the aassage
of the McKlnley law was followed by a re-

dact!en in the price of wool and an inci-ts- e

of importation.

THE AKBITRAno.S

From reports, it is evident the United
States representative on the Bebring Sea
arbitration are holding their cwn, and to
far have secured the advantage. J C Car-
ter addressed the court yesterday and re-

viewed the sealing industry and mentioned
that Russia had prohibited the slaughter of
female seales. He contended that seals
were bestoarsd by Providence on all man-

kind, and that it was the duty of the
American government to prevent their

n. Therefore, the United States
had re-- enacted Russia's regulations for the
protection of seals and had arrested Cana-

dian poachers because it was impossible to
allow any nation to destroy, indiscrimi-
nately, any gift of Providence. Secretary
Foster is quoted as saying thst the decision
of the court of arbitration, refusing for the
present to admit tbe British supplementary
report, substantially susfains the American (

interpretation of tho treaty of arbitration
that additional evidence cannot properly be
laid before the tribunal. Portland Dis-

patch.

A Sf.Vf JUUGB.

Hon C B Bellinger Has been appointed
United States district judge to fill the vac-

ancy caused by the death of Judge beady.
This appointment will meet with general
satisfaction. There were other aspirants
for the position equally fitted for the place.
Judge Bellinger was born in Illinois on
November 21 1&39. Came to Oregon at
the age of 8 years. Was educated at the
common sc tools followed by two years at
Willamette. University, sf"" law with I

Judge, iioiiham at Salem. Admitted to tho
bar in 1861?. Kditd n democratic news-

paper at Salem for awhile, but moved to
Monroe in Benton county, where be engag-
ed in mercantile business. Wg elected to
tbe legislature from that county in 1868

Wg editor of this paper for 11 year or two.
Moved to Portland and bogan the practice J

of the law. In ISfTShe was appointed re--.
porter cf the supresne court and in 1878 bs
resigned to accept the circuit judgeship of
the fourth judicial district. He will worth

ily discharge the duties of tbe important
trust confided to him by a denies rut ic pres-de- nt.

Li II J

For your spt staeled ml ey glasses cat I

on French, the jeweler.

resiiam saul that no naa received no in-
formation whatever aside from that printed
in the papers. When questioned further
as to the truth of the statements contained
in tii a special dispatches to western news-
papers, that Blount was conniving at the
restoration of Queen Liliuokalani and would
support her to the throne, if need be, by
the forces of the Boston, he said he knew
nothing about it and declined to express
to express any opinion on the subject.

The Belgian strike.
Brunskls, April i4. The police made a

vain atttmpt this evening to dispense an
enormous crowd outside the peoples' hall.
The crowds resisted stubbornly and many
workmen were wounded. Great crowds
afterward gathered in various parts of the
city. Tradesmen became panic stricken
and closed their shops. Mounted gend-
armes made repeated charges on the crowds
in front of the town hall and old corn ex

change. Many persons were seriously in-

jured I. y being trampled under horses' feet

111 Br! he Eiaselattl.

Colfax, Wash. April 14. The prelim-
inary trial of Ed Hill, charged with mur-
der, is now in progress before Justice Zim-

merman. The den fen se is being conducted
by T C GrifBts. the celebrated criminal
lawyer of Spokane. Before the beainning
of the trial Griffits wanted alt the witnesses
fits?-- . nn.l (Knn AVSStl Banal I fWlM tnA a"IIfT

room The moUon was denied. Griffits
became sulky aad refused to crow examine
the only witness who testified.

An Eartajaak Bay

Vienna, April 14. Professor Kalb, the
eminent meterologist, whose accurate pre-
diction of the recent earthquake in the
Balkan Peninsula is causing; remarks, pie-dic- ts

that next Sunday will be the most
terrible day of the year for earthquakes and
hurricanes io zones subject to seismic dis-
turbances.

Fare if lecesaary
Washington, April 14. Secretary

Smith has requested Secretary Lamont to
send a sufficient force of troops fo compel
Frank Boss and his workmen o leave the
Pdyallup reservation, Washington, aero
which they have commenced to build a
railroad, contrary to law.

A Test case
Salem. Or. April 14. The bicycle was

in court today. While on the sidewalk to-

day W H Morgan was ran into by a bicy-c- le

ridden by Paul Hanson, whom he bad
arrested- - This ease which is somewhat of
a test one, will be beard tomorrow.

A rtlld Sterna,
, .. ... I

--h 1
P fZZZxlme wanaaj y iswiwawan

S?dSlbe, chlldren of. Mr and Mrs!
v u "Btw, ,w uiuwiw ,,wM,tir, j

suout Dine naues rum uu city, i oe 007
who was burned to death was about years
old. and was burned to a crisp. At about
S o'clock the two older boys got op and
built a fire and went to attend the chores.
Mr gad Mrs White did not get up at once,
or until they heard the noise of the flame.
Opening their bedroom door they were

.a. y nm: J1Bt3"al ,ooie
uiiuiuiii iu I'lKTuiug a vinuuw 10 catiir,and the fire tpread so rapidly they were )

lorcett out. both being; borned, and not be-- .

aanj auic w rcavur tor (.aim
A Tesuieatee t jrleae

Mntii-iirs- , Tenn. April I.J. Robinson- -
viHe. Mis, a small town twenty miles
south rf Memnhi. was entirely destroyed

I bv the tornado Yesterday eveninar. .Seven- -
j teen people are killed and half a hundred
i wounded. A few minute after the tornado
,tnlck be town fire Itrokg out in the debris

.

wtafjr, borned all night aad today,
Several bodies of those kil ed by the falling
bouses were borned to a crisp. Two clouds,

I " 2?f aitt!?f!. tb
i met over began a rotary
, motion which tore up bouse an--t snapped
huge trees tike reeds.

Saervat.

Gsnvsi. Ainii 14. flan MurniiT wired
today, ads sing friends here that F A

GSvaiTri tt'01 J MTgd1e3
j y, gffo eigbl sttnder CieveUnd s

first administration. Becsnse of the rule
; that no "exes should apply Mr Mangold

.a7!. T"aiuiauii. iu siac uviu auu tl J iw w
tttjOB.

a si eels Blarste v.

Astoria. April 13. The genera! opinion
is that Mayor Crosby will not sign the
oaaiMiitar rardinsiara, whii--h raacted tie com- -

; mon council at the last meeting. Ths law
is altogether too sweeping and it deprives

i tk riliimi of nririleoM that all Ameriran
j jt 'V'.hU QWD boa8 A manner that be tees fit
Tie intention of the ordinance just passed

: is to probitut the ruajmg ot cards alio
gether, or nearly so. it would ue unlawful
to play a game of wbitt or euchre tor the
cigars or amusement.

F.vkua. Cat. April 18. Four men,
stranger here, were drowned while at-

tempting to cross tbe Klamath river near
Gold bluff. T bodies of two were found,
also valises containing letters add red asJ to
James Waddle, from relatives at Golden
City, Mo.

A CeaS Aasrll

Fakoo. N I). April IS. The tempera-
ture felt to 1 1 deg. last night. Snow ceased
to fall by noon today. Tbe ice is badly
jammed between here and Grand Forks.
A gang is trying to break up the bitr Host
with dynamite. The temperature - still
below freezing.

A rgetaae
Sai.ku, Mo. April 1. A regular cyclone

vistted ti" northern part of thi country
last evening Trees, fences, bouses and
burnt were demolished and many persons
Killed and injured. 1 be irreaslest Ion ot
life it reported from Coudray, a miningtown of about .100 people.' Only three
houses were, left standing there and nine
persont w:i'e killed. Many others were in-

jured . Joe Woffard. Maley Mitchell. Andy
Aft and J A 1'esrman. farmers on I'ry
fork, lost tbeir houses, and many of the
occupant were injured. At Midland Charles
Adair was blown from abridge and drown- -

ed Complete details are not as yet ob- -
tainabie.

Tnrrr hllslren Named to Itealk
Cntsaxoo. April 12. Three children lost

their live and a fireman was badly injuredc -- tt t 1 1
uui lawj a ure uerv tuis itiu iuwii- i ur iirmi
are Olga, George and Kdward Jensen. .'

and 11 years and 7 months old respectively.
The injured fireman is Albert C Gebeke.
Mrs Jensen was preparing supper, and hav-

ing lighted the gasoline stove, left tbe
children and went to tbe meat market.
While she was absent tbe house caught
fire, and before she returned the children
were burned to death The accident has
driven Mrs Jensen temporarily insane.

Texas SUIWtt

Aldanv, Teg, April 12A terrific
wind and iiail storm passed two miles north
of here last night, sweeping everything in
its path . W hole farms, orchards and crops
of small grain arc completely ruined, and
graneries. barns and windmills destroyed.
Many cattle were killed.

The ss Into

Astomia, April 12 The run of sn'mon
continues good, and all the canneries are
nuttinir tin fish, but in not very large quan

tities at present Tbe fishermen's union
has called off the fishermen until satisfac-

tory arrangements are made with the can --

nets, by which they expect to get 91.15 per
fish.

Another Town Destroyed

Tunica, Miss, April i2 The down
train this eveuing brings the news that the
town of Itobinsonville was completely des-

troyed by a cyclone this afternoon. Not a
house is left m the town of .'CO- inhabitants
and as a finishing touch to tho destructive
horror, fire started and burned all the build-

ings which were blown down. The night
depot operator's wife was killed and the
day operator's wife was badyly injured.

The Home As Here

Oi.ympia, April 12. -- S D Kingsbury, of
Tacoma. deputy internal revenue collector,
who is here for the purpose of inducin-Chinam- eu

to register, was informed bg
representatives of the latter tonight thay
the instructions of the Six Conrpnniet
would bo obeyed here, and that none of ths
Chinese residents in this city would regise

Iter.

BileBsMis
Small

Guaranteed to euro Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Constipatkm. 40 in
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "?.'.?, TO" cn.i ample doe tree.

J. F. SMITH 4 C3., Pio, rotors, KEW YORK.

THE WFiBFOOT ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railiodd,
W AttLEV, ImUH.

TIMB SCHKDCLK. aacpt Sondajt-- l

Lesvt Albany lfcSO r. Taa uina, JM a.a
UaT Cor vallia ISlM. ldm OorrUa,10tS6i,
Anri re l:SS r. . Arms Albaaj. 11:U a.

Direct Li

Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette tVallev Points and
ban Francisco'

OCEAN STEA R NAILIN4.B
vaoataa naacooo

Valley, April 4th.

raoa Turn.
WElauaett YaIUT, Apiil 8th.

The Com pn . torree the ngnt
'ange sailing dates vfthout notice).

RiYt-- MTKAXEKS.

Hoar" learaa PnUaatd Wediawday and
Saturday 6 1 m.

R C Day.Gas act,9almin Sdraet W barf. Portland
D Ft VauWbn, Geo Act. Swi Francieeo, Cat.
R K Maloaby, General 8 ipt:

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Or THfc.

Southern Pacific Co.

Kxprejs Train leave Portland Daily.

South run jvlt 1. ISSt,
M. I L PjrUaad At I T .J5 a a

10:33 p n La Albany La i :3 a
t--

li a a Ar Baa Fnadseo Lt I TflO r at

Abave trains Mop only at following nations a
af RoMborg. East Portland, Oragon City, A .
onrn. Salem, Albany. Tangent, Shodd, Halawy. I
rsvbarg. Junction City, Irrtag, Eugene.

n Swiss tun., asilt
SMxU I Lv Ar
IritSralLr Albany Lv IH3
tMru I Ar JLvl Ta

auairr LocaL sajli (txcsrt SsnaT)
6 00 r I Lv Portlai.. Ar ) lean a
S r M I Ar Albary L 930 a

:10A a Lv Albany ar)
9 00 a a Ar Labanii. Lvf BOaa
1 :2Cr a Lv Aiba.iv :2S r
Mas Ar tMr a

PULtJIAr BUFT SIEEPEBS.
AS I -

Diitinir Cars on Ogden Route,
SECOND-CLK- S SLEEPING CARS

t Harked te all Tferawgsi Trataa.

rVe.l aide Iflvlaloa.
aUCTVtEK. rtSKTLARU ABO ttsaVAl.tla.

Man. aiiaiii (Bxp.Sunaay.
T.3U a a Lv Port'arxl Art IM r
12:10 r a Ar Corvallia hvl 12:46 r

ax ra ass rati BsfBg (EtcjptBouilay .

rat Portland Arl : a
7:i5 ra Ar MesOnnvUIa Ly tM AS

Thronprb TTiclcet
10 all point in tb Etttera Statei, Canada and
Borneo can be ob'aintd at lowest rates from C K
rraab, Arent Albany.

. EOEHLEB E P. BOOEBS,
atanaeer i.'iO. P. and

Port! sad Orteun.

From Terminal or Interior Po nls th

Norlbern Pacific Railroad

Mm the lint' to lake

To all Points EAST anil SOUTH

It fa the DINIBfQ ( AR ROUTE.It rnaa Through VLUTI It! I.
ED TR4IJIN KVKUV DAY

la ihe lear te
Mm rtiyry 1 inym haV KAI I1RTI1I I H II A til I

aafifr

ONLY

LINEVaav'sYataiisBYeVvaa a

run mm

2 THROUGH
AHlV

TK AINS
leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.

m p. 1.

DA.YS TO

2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quieker to St. Fail.
28 Hours Quick r to Chicago.
40 Hours (Juicier to Omaha and

Kansas City

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS,
FREE PECLlkiae CHAIR CARS,

UMINU UAHS.

For rates and general information cat
on or address
W H HURLBURT.AssLGcn'l. Pass. Agt,

Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon

DR. SAKDENS
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATEHTS Stwrrn ELECTR5- -
BEST S2LLw2? MACHETIC

IMPROVEMENTS,

trill nrf Tr:!int awaieffa slrvr.at n .Mm., ,
avtrcasaUna af tvala. wtrrm rartaa.1
u Mm; biMUn, drafts", (MM. striata datling. tittylnun. Iisroor, isssailliw. ttdaay, lfv mad bkliftMaimu. fiat DSet. iibmid, swam
te. All r --?trle ball aaaaabaa Waadtrti aasar

all alSin. 4 ti'aa a earraat that la laaraaUywar ar forfait dl.BBS, ul wSI rra all af taa
"tiw ar asp,. Thasaasda aava aaaa raraSay latacom ancr au awar raaaaajaa tailed, aad .
i'V Sandra, at laattiBaaaals aahiaaad mn attar atasa.

WpanrN UrWU uttrair srsrfeseaT. taa
rmlcal Scaa asar affarad waul I SEX WITS tU.BXi.TS
Health aad rlgaraaa atrvsata SCI iiinniit mum Dart.

No. (72 First St.. POKTLANO. ORE.

ffMSsgftSf If trwi bled with ( .oiicrrhosaB
BMat.V.'h!tM.BpCTmiorrhoeB

anmaOK3 '"t!'T nUlialuridlchZgeaa5sal
ijKSs druggist fcr a bottle of
HHb. . , O. It cures in a few dankauE.:. ut the aid or publicity of a

PrvSflcirtor. andBH marintrfd not to stricture.BaSliV niiwrul America Curt.

H9L Manufactured by aafaaaajaaaavBHThs Evans Chsnkal
'ij. Bk, CINCINNATI, O.

I Civeats. aadjrade-Mark- a obtained, and all Pat- -
1 est bustneVreooducted for SdoocaaTC Fees, i
COua Orncc is O.eosrrc U. S. Pstcmt Orncc
land we can secure patent in lea lime than those
t remote from Washington. J

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip--1
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j

charge. Our fee not due till patent is aecared.
t a aiamirr. "How to Obtain Patents." with i

coat of tame in the U. S. and fisiigin usHlssj
1 tent uee. Aciarea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
t Off. PATXirr Orr cr. WasHinsTon. 0 C

FARMKRS, ATTENTION
if : vot- - ANT A

WACOM HACK BUGGY CART

PlOW,HARROW,DRILL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTtR,

or any kind of a Farm Implement orVei
hlcle, call on or address,

B. F. RAMP,
Oppcslie post OfF.ce,

Albany, Or.

A LINN COUNTY MAP

Win O Obenauer & Co are mak'ng a
map of Linn county, which should be in
every .uislnest houa.', public dwelling anils''
school room in L' m county. The map
accurate y locates every ci'y, loan and
postofTicc, and rivet and creeks, i.iowi
voting precinct, township, v. s the
distance of each poatoflice from Albttny

Cut out the foliowir.g and mall 10 W'm
G Ubenanei & Cj, 100 Kiont street. Port
land, Ort gon, and ti.ey will deliver you as
many aa jou order.

Phase deliver me copies of jourLinn county map for which agree
to oay fiftr cents per copy on delivery of
mat..

Signature.
-- Postoffice.

AlfUnl COLLEBUTE .HSTITOTR

ALBANY, OREiJON
1801. 1892.

Irsi Term wiirne.l Mepiember !

A i oorps of Instruotora,

ClAiSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Doozsmv ol tudy arranged to meet Ik
all grades of students

Hfrri'il tun ncemcnts ,c 'treii to tludtntt
. 1yam abroad.

sEV. BLUEST CSHBIT

Oteean Encampment I O O F wilt has-- i

big time. Eight candidate will be taken
through all tbc degrees. Visiting Palri- -
.n-k- . rll k-- I. ... i- - 1 aa- w aimvauBC uom rjaicin,
Corvalli, Halsey and other points. At
about 12 o'clock, midnight, ail will repairIsWCTl' Hall where tapper will be
spread by the lady members of BeulaJh Re-bc- kah

Lodge, and to know that sapper is
prepared by them f to know that it will be
baghlv'paiaiable and scmptuous. -- very Pa-
triarch should attend.

A Cbxebeateo Case was presented at
the opera holse last night by the Caro- - j

lyn Gage Co to at least an appreciative j

opinion here of Miss Gaare aa aa I

actress- - Her support is excellent. Batter
acting is rarely seen in Vlbany. The
eon tinned moist atmcembere has had a i

dampening effect on people and the at- -
tendan waa nnl larwo TnelaKi a l

uouwe w rong." a semi-operati- c comedy
j win or prescntea, a treat oar citizens
j should take advantage oL

The ssaiES o: K range list meetings
; conducted by Rev vV Barr, at the United
' Preerveterian riinerl, iL.aai tk,. i.miwi. i

sne peopie 01 me charcb and many
I Others arho hare haaa in artawil....
deeply regret this.as the interest has not
abated one tot. Manv hearts have been
made to reioire ami manv 1 1 .i K.

j been itladened, daring these dsvs Tbe
allaailiiu. i. .. .....
arelseing!-.'-..-1:- : A't.r-.tt trtrv svaa--

Una--. Rni .. R.r Rar, hart ...!. . I

vions eneae.rn.nt tn e trt Pm..i h. i

feels ttntthe cannot delav anv loneer !

I Tbe members of the United Presbvterian
chorch have highly ar prectaied and ea- !

j joyed tbe good felUw-'hi- p and interest
iinit, "uriug uu meet leg, oy t

vnntian people ot otner denominations.,.avsrl . wA . 1 invii.i.--n ;. . . . I I .w... ....mmvu i. aasauuvu s
them a--d to the general public to attend I

in is closing meeting, me services last
night were most impressive and the
large audience litened intently to a

I oowerfu: appeal, which had for its basis
these words, We sre journeying unto the

j place cf hich the Lord said: I will give
i i you ; Come thou with us .and we will
do thee good.'' Services at 7 :.

New good at Read, Peacock Go's.
Columbian vtUs at Read, Feicook & Co'
A bey wearing a aura bar eight hat st

traded (.eneral attention at the depot thi
Ha looked all brains.

Prcf F M Mitchell i teaching the pyblic
tcbooU nf Scio. Tbe Press says he is rapidly
convincing people there that he it a first
class teacher.

Daaa Thompioo, a fifteen ytar old boy,
a warn half a mile at the Clympi-- s Club ia
Saa Francisco, ta 14. IS minute, the fastest
ever made 10 the C . S.

TheBrownsvilleTimes telle'of s very rapid
growth. C E McDowell returned from Al-

bany Satur Jay and informed us that our
taxes had grown one third.

Thecitv connctlof Sprioctield hasam-nd- -

i ed the saloon ordinance so that liceaast issue
If., alv fnontha i .if a v.ap ru....KI.

$100 at tbe beginning of each three montht.
Be sore end consult Prof J Aloe at the

parlor t the Revere Hons abont vour
catarrh and deafness, and ha will examine
vour head, yon r eyes, year throat, sad arts
free of charge.

County taxes will be delinquent on May
lit. At the time has been extended oa
month, by that date every taxpayer in the
county will be expected to have linidatsd
with ths count) . It will pay to do so.

A' young man giving the same of Oscar
Jackson was arrested last night for vagrancy
and placed in the calaboose, Tday a ball
sod chain was placed on him, and 00 refus-
ing lo work, he was placed on a street cros-
sing as an .sample for vagrants genet ally.

Henry Brodera recently had fjor sheep
taken from hi pasture near Albany. It
was learnad that they had heen shipped by
Scott A Powell to Portland, hy mist ike. with
a large band tl.ey had sold there . Of roaree
ths matter was satisfactorily settled, thoughthe joke remains.

Julius Kumli, who formerly kept a saloon
iu Eugene, svetna to have bad luck in ds
matrimonial entaoglemsota He it now
attempt in,, to obtain a divorce from Mr
KurallNo2. Kumli was onsof the Lhe
Lsbith wreck victims His eva amt nose

! were hurt and he sued the railroad oompanv
tor 10.0G0 dsmsge. Kg.

The Southern Pacific has begun fenc-
ing its railroads in Oregon. It will
cost f250 a mile, and hence ahout $20,-00- 0

will lie spent in Liun county alone
for the purpose.

Chicago wilt be full of tire traps this
year, and Linn county people who go
there should look out. Don't be trapped
in anyway.

BIKB.

l.OONEY. In Shedd, on Friday night,
April 14th, 1813, of consumption, Mrs
Ben j Looney, aged about 40 years. Mrs
Looney was a daughter of Mr R H
Wright, who is aleo seriously ill, and waa
a woman of estimable character. Mr
Looney resides in Eastern Oregon, and
proceedings for a divorce were pending.
The deceased leaves six children and
many friends to mourn her death.

Myers, Laura
Mulien.C W

I SI .... L'tW .

j trtLn L,
j 1 11

jtich(er R E
Murphy, A E

' Ji1?0"' B "
Mrs, jo ...
McDan el. E R . ..
McClarv. TJ ...
McCuilough, In. Habcv SMcGbee. W A... . Albany. . . SC
Ne-ber- Vv', Mrs S A

Tangent . . 3" E Holler a
( .Mmlo....IzSX uL'iL .Sbelburn.TL 3

Powell. Anna Albany. . 3D
Pratt, D W.... Ifahe; . . .

Pugh, Nellie... Sheet!
Porter, Ida SD
Porter, Mary E .

fratt, C C Lynn i
f?. arne .Lebanon . . . 3

: rower, j R fSodavUle . . . 3
Feebler, OK... Albany 31

.
eU Ln,u .Brownsville. 3

KOBO, A . . .Oak vibe. .. SC
' Rutherford. A R ..Harrisburg

Reeves, Ail. Haltey
Rice, 7 L Waterloo .

Ralston, I F. . . . Halsey ....
Ramsey, Linnie a 0
Ross, w H . Lebanon . . .

Robinson, Frank . Resa
Roe,JC . Lyons.
Rand, Bessie . . Albany

.
Ross, Ida M . Lebanon f
Ross, F E. ....... i.
Swain. W C.
Sedgalck.Mary

Craw tor Jssnle -

D. . Albany
Sleele, Mrs WJ... ..Hahey.T ,
Smith, Edwin .Albany S D
.Sex'gwick, Nanna ...a'
Sedgwlca. Ellen. .. ...a

: Skinner, A W Corvslll . ...2
Swink, R W Albany SC
Swank, CF . Lyons 3

! Savage, Grace. . . isvloi. ...3i Stanton, DE .. . Brownsville 1

Stanton, Mr D E i. SC
Swann, Mr Ida. . Craw'ordtville 2

Swann, Yetna I ... .2
Shedd. Bertha Shedd ...3

t bhavtr. Guv. ...3
j Smith, C E.... ..Sweet Mome 1

j Sutherland, u L . ..Sdo ....1
Stafford, Grace .Halsey ....3
Tilt.n, C r" . . Harrisburg . . 2

Thrall, Sutic Albany LD
Tunlcon, Seine . . .Sodavllle a

Templeton, Iva. . . .Halsev . t
Templeton. Hattie ...2
Tillotson, Mr Hattie. Soda- - ille . . .i
Thomas, Nellie HarrUburg
Thomas, Elde -
Trulove, Z T Lebanon. . ..SO

j Van Winkle, Carry. Halsey 2

j Watden, C E . Albany. . .

J WaJtwonli, W V. . . Plain view. . . . 1

.Lebanon. . . . .2
j WaUaec'W F ....3
j Wight, Bert . . . . ...1

Wetmnre xi.r. Tangent' . ...3
Wilton. S3 Sclo ...3
White, II H .. . Plain vie tv . . .1
Weaver, M E. Tangent. . . ....3
Ward, Ida.... Plalnvlcw . .. .3
Wright, Abbie. .Albany. ... .8 D
VVi ton, G C. Scio
Walker. G A. .Albany... .

S D State Diploma.
L D i.ife Diploma.
S C Stat: Certificate.
1 First grad.-- certificate.
2 Second grade certificate
3 Third grade certificate.

Capt Sweeuey. USA ,San Diego, Cat.,
says. "Shiloh's Catarrh Renedy i the first
median.) Ihve ever foandtht would do me
any good. Price, 90 cts. Sold by 1?jshay
& Maso.1.

Put up in nest ivatch-aliapr- trt ties, sugarrouted. Small 'tile itouns. Sao. per txtll.
HABBIK0.

CAMPBELI ELDER. In Albany,
on Wednesday, April la. 1893, at the res-
idence of the bride'a mother, Mrs J S
Morgan, bv Rev G W Hill. MrClatd D
Campbell and Miss Effie Elder, both of
Albany,

RISLEY SLATE. On Wednesday,
April It, 1893, at the Revere House, in
Albany, by Rev G W Hill, Mr W D
Ritley. of near Cioverdale, and Miss
Minnie E Slate, daughter of W T Slate of
Atsea. May happiness and prosperity be
their goad fortune.

PAUL. March 371)1, 1893, of mem-

braneous croup, Elpha Howard, only child
Of W S and Llllle Paul, aged eleven
months and eleven days.

"The brightest blossom, soonest fades."

BOKN.

BOQGS,-- In Albany, April, 13th, 189S,
to the wife of Henry Bsyg,agtr), weight
nine pounds.

l 11WAI uuu VUlVllUVi
T-- O CHANGE OF CARS.;

Coraposed of Dining Cars Unsurpassed
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers

Of Latest Equipment

TOURIST SLEEPING CABS.
Beat tLat can be construcle I and In
which ao oinmodations are both free
and furnished for holders of First or
H. oond class tickets, si d

ELEGANT OAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line connecting with
all linis, affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman nl6eper reservations can be
weii-n- i l rtieogl any

afctujt ul lue loau.
I H HOUGH TICKETS (o and from all

points in America Kngland and
Kurope can be purchased at nr y
ticket offloe of (his ooorpaoy,

Full infnrmation concerning rales.tiine
of trains, routes and other retails furn-
ished on application to any agent, or

A I) CHARLTON.
Assistant General Paeaeuger Af,nnt,

No 121 Kirt eft, oor. VVaahlngton.
Port'and. (uerust.

C Q Bulk bar., local agont.

C C Thompson appears for the plaintiff.
It is alleged that Dr Darrin wrote to his
former sweetheart in the following
strains :

Ducky, darling, sweety-meet-

Kiasy-miss- y me.
Nicy- - picy, perri winkle,

Tickle-icklee-e- e.

Lovey-dov- ey, roeey-pose- y,

Oh ! ker-nood- le do.
Popsey wopsey, kicksy-wicka- y,

winky-pm- ky poo.


